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Carolina's chapter of the
Fellowship of Christian Ath-
letes (FCA) is now being or-
ganized for the fifth year.

FCA chairman Albert Long,
himself the second and last
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but also scouting and recruit
ing.

Coach Smith plans to have
Lotz become the freshman
coach after two years,
switching places with Larry
Brown. .

Lotz is a coach steeped in

"I come from a back
ground where it is necessary
to play defense," he said. "A

player needs ability, but he
needs desire to go with it.
My players were always well
conditioned.

"I have never been asso

dated with a team that
doesn't give a total effort on
the court. We have a great
group of boys with a wonder
ful attitude this year."

He cites the main differ
ence in high school and col
lege coaching as "the time
element."

"In college you spend more
time in different areas, espe
ing. There is an enjoyment
in working with these young
athletes."

uon is ceieDrating its tenth Knowles (baseball) and Bill

For the first time since he
has a threeman coaching
staff. Everyone knows head
coach Dean Smith and fresh
but few people are familiar
with Smith's new assistant,
John Lotz.

John is the brother of Dan
ny Lotz, who played on the
pionship team and captained
the 1959 team. John played
his college ball at Baylor
University and East Texas
State University, graduating
from East Texas in 1957.

His coaching career start
ed in Norwich, N. Y., in 1959.
Taking over a team that had
a dreary 117 record the year
before, Lotz produced a
squad that won 15 games in
his one year there. From Nor
wich he moved to Berner
High School, in Massapequa
on Long Island.

With its first senior class
and with Lotz as head coach
Berner won a division cham
pionship in his second year.

anniversary this year. Edwards (football),
and Bud Phillips secThe FCA is a purely vol-

untary organization, connect retary - treasurer. The UNC
ed in no way with the athlet- - club will also become char--
ic department or the school tered this year for the first
administration. time.

Its purpose is to confront Ken Willard, one of the UNC
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athletes and through them chaoters most active mem
the youth of the nation with bers, summed up the club's

JOHN LOTZ
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12-1- 0 ilKrCertificate Winners
Sarge Keller asks that all

varsity and freshman athletes
who have not picked up their
certificates and-o- r letter jack-
ets do so immediately.

Writer Leads
UNC Scoring fight it.
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Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

Mistakes don't show. A mis-ke- y completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets24-- 7

7--

10-- 7

10-1- 2

you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-shee- t packets and 500- -
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sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

LUNCH from 1.10 to 1.65
DINNER from 1.75 to 5.50

Featuring U. S. Choice Steaks,
Back Fin Lump Crabmeai,
Baked Country Cured Ham
Breast of Young Chicken

Six attractive dining rooms of varying size
and decor afford flexible facilities for serving

BANQUETS AND RECEPTIONS
Recommended by

Mobile Travel Guide
Best of Hillsway
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Follow this smart filley to our
Lady Milton Shop and see the
most complete and very differ-

ent hrray of Crazy Horse.

The argjle sets In shifts and
two piece outfits. New and
more complete assortment of

those irrestible Poor Boys.

Ink blue suits with mock lapels
and pockets with that smart
and unusual swing. Patchwork
two piece sets in charcoal tones
for a full lift Bell bottom
trousers in navy, gray or olive

top it off with a Poor Boy.

So see the wonderful world of

Lady Milton in our newly ex-

panded quarters.

Lady Milton Shop
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ItATorrs corrasable!
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Jackie Writer is doing what
comes naturally again this
year leading his booting
buddies in scoring.

He was the head man last
fall with seven goals in nine
matches. This year he already
has six, in only four games,
all victories.

Larry Heath trails him with
five scores, John Loud and
sophomore Jimmy Johnston
have four each, Willam Polak
has two, and Danny Galves
and Co-capta- in Drew Murphy
each have one.

North Carolina has rolled
up 23 goals to only one for
its opponents, defeating the
Air Force Academy 4-- 0, East
Carolina 13-- 1, American Uni-
versity 3-- 0, and N. C. State
3-- 0.

The Tar Heels play Pfeiffer
here on Fetzer Field tomor-
row at 3 p.m. in their next
match and then host Belmont
Abbey Monday. Then they
dive back into ACC play with
a road game against Virginia.
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EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

Our watch and
jewelry repair

experts will

restore your

proud possessions

to their original

beauty and
usefulness.
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Durham-Chape- l Hill Boulevard
Tel. 489-912- 8

T. L Kemp Jewelry
Charm Headquarters Clothing Cupboard

EASTGATE
Chapel Hill, II. C.
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V y Guaranleed 18 monlhsWASH In Host Popular Sizes, Black and Vhifevalls
AUTOMATIC

WASHERS from $ t) (5y95
ZhV up

ELECTRIC C
DRYERS from 0 0

UU LAJThe Famous

KENF.10RE "70"
WASHER Delivered

DISCONTINUED
TREADS

Available in Most Sizes

Black and Vhiiewall
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ELECTRIC cmmm mmDEEP FAT FRYER

with each Washer or Dryer Eastgate Shopping Center in Chapel Hill


